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the hand of L. \,Yoocldell. Conservation Commissioner. Upon exam
ination of the prO\·isions of the lease and of the conditions and re
strictions therein contained, J find that the same are in conformity 
with the pro,·isions of sections 13965, et seq., General Code, and with 
other statutory enactments relating to leases of this kind. I am 
accordingly apprO\·ing this lease as is e\·idenced by my appro,·al en
dorsed upon the lease and upon the duplicate and triplicate copies 
thereof. 

2939 . 

Hespectfully, 
liERBER'l' S. DCl'FY, 

Attorney Gcllcral. 

. \PJ'ROVAL-CERTIFlCA1~E OF TITLE AND \iVARRANTY 
DEED, TRACT OF LAN"D O'vVNED BY CLETUS HART
ON"G AXD BEULAH Jlr\RTOXG, GREEN" TOWNSHIP, 
SUMMIT COC~T'l'. OHIO, XORTIIWEST Ql:ARTER SEC
TIOX XO. 30, A:\D SOL'Til\VEST QCARTER SECTJO::\ 
KO. 19. 

CoLnlnL·s, OHIO, September 8, 1938. 

IIOl'\. CARL G. \VAHL, Direr/or, Department of Pnblic Worl?s, Cc!umlms, 
Ohio. 
DEAR S1R: You have submitted for my examination and approval 

a certificate of title and a warranty deed relating to a certain tract of 
land O\vned of record by Cletus Hartong and Beulah Hartong in 
Green Township, Summit County, Ohio; the same being a part of 
the northwest quarter of Section Xo. 30 and of the southwest quarter 
of Section No. 19 in said township, and being n-iore particularly de
scribed as follows: 

Beginning at a stake set in the east line of the northwest 
quarter of Section ?\ o. 30, said stake being ?'\. 7° 12' 23" E. 
nineteen hundred forty-fl\·e and eighteen hundredths 
( 1945.18) feet, measured along the east line of said northwest 
quarter section from the center of Section Xo. 30; thence 
continuing along the center line of ::\erhood H.oad and the 
east line of the northwest quarter of Section No. 30 N. 7° 12' 
23" E. ten hundred sixtv-six and thirty-three hundredths 
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(1066.33) feet to the intersection of the center line of Ncr
hood Road and the center line of the Clinton-Greensburg 
Road; thence along the center line of the Clinton-Greensburg 
Roacl S. 85° 44' 40" VI. three hundred eighty-nine ancl four
teen hunclreclths (389.14) feet to a stake; thence S. 7o 12' 
23" W. parallel with the east line of the northwest quarter 
of Section ?\o. 30, nine hundred eighty-nine and no hun
dredths (989.00) ieet to a stake; thence S. 82° 47' 37" E. 
three hundred eighty-one and thirty-eight hundredths 
(381.38) feet to the place of beginning and containing nine 
and no hundredths (9.00) acres of land as sun·eyed May lOth, 
1936 by Francis Stafford. 

L" pon examination of the certificate of title submitted to me, 
\l"hich certificate is dated June 24, 1938, I find that Cletus Hartong and 
I \cu lah Hartong ha Ye a fee si m pic ti tie to the abo\·e descriJ,ed tract 
(>i land and that they ovvn and hold the same iree and clear of all 
encumbrances except those herein noted as follows, to-wit: 

1. On August 16, 1902, one Elias :'If yers, who then owned the 
property here in question, executed an instrument in deed form in 
and by which he granted to The East Ohio Gas Company a right of 
\\·ay or easement in, upon and oYer the a!Hive described tract of land 
for certain pipe lines and a telegraph line which The East Ohio Gas 
Company, as the gTantec therein named, was authorized to lay, 
maintain and construct in and upon these lands. Nothing is indi
cated in the certificate of title or in anv other files submitted to me 
as to what, if anything, was done by The l~ast Ohio Gas Company 
under this easement. Although, as to this, J assume that pursuant 
to this casement The East Ohio Gas Company has constructed one 
or more pipe lines across the premises which haye been or ought to he 
removed by said company under the agreement entered into by and 
between said company and the State of Ohio represented by your 
department. In any e\·ent, it is certain that you or your engineers 
and agents in the field are familiar with the iacts in regard to this 
encumbrance. 

2. On October 19, 1907, said Elias Myers granted to The East 
Ohio Gas Company a like easement for the construction and mainte
nance of a pipe line for the transportation of gas in, upon and O\·er 
the lands here in question. \'ou and your engineer in charge of this 
project arc doubtless familiar with any pipe line construction under 
this easement; which pipe line, if constructed, has doubtless been 
remoYcd under the agreement abo\·e rcierrecl to. 
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3. On May 12, 1937, Cletus Hartong and Beulah 1:-Iartong, his 
\\'ife, as the owners of the abo\'e described tract of land, executed 
an oil and gas lease to The East Ohio Gas Company in and by which 
the abO\·e described premises were leased and demised to the abo,·e 
named lessee for oil and gas development purposes with the addi
tional right in said lessee of laying pipe lines and of constructing 
such tanks, stations and other structures that might be necessary in 
the remm·al and transportation of oil and gas de,·eloped on the 
premises. You are doubtless iamiliar with the existence of this oil 
and gas lease; and it is likewise assumed that proper arrangements 
ha,·e been made by and between your department and the gas com
pany \\'ith respect to this lease and the rights of the gas company 
under the same . 

..J-. On April 1, 1920.. Clelus J-lartong and Beulah Hartung ex
ecuted a mortgage on the abo\'e described tract of land to Ft·ank 0. 
1\oslon and Marcia B. Hoslon to secure the payment of a promissory 
note <li e\·en date therewith in the sum of $2500.00 due on or before 
ten years irom the date oi said note and mortgage. This mortgage 
has not been cancelled oi record and the same is a lien upon this 
property to the extent of the amount of money remaining due on the 
note secured by .this mortg·age, together with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per cent provided for in the note. Provision should be 
made ior the payment and satisfaction of this note and mortgage he
lore the transaction for the purchase of this property is closed. 

Tn addition to the exceptions to the title of Cletus Hartong and 
1\eulah ] farlong in and to the ahn,·e described property, it is noted 
that Elias Myers, "·ho formerly o\\'ned this property, died testate 
un or about May 11, 1913; and that by his last will and testament 
he de,·ised to his wife, Salome Myers, a life interest in this and other 
real estate owned by him with a remainder in fee oYer to his son. 
Kelly }'dyers. There is nothing in the certiiicate of title to show that 
Salome Myers, the relict of Elias }\1yers, is dead or that she at any 
time conyeyed her liie interest in and to the abo\'e described property 
either to Cletus Hartong and Beulah Hartong or to any other person 
or persons in the chain of title in and through which Cletus Hartong 
and Beulah :Hartong became the owners of the property. The iacts 
in regard to this matter should, of course, be im·estigatcd for the 
purpose of ascertaining· whether said Salome l'dyers is still Ji,·ing 
and, if so, whether her apparent life interest has passed into the chain 
of title of the Hartongs. 

i\s of the date of said certificate of title it appears that the taxes 
on this property for the last half of the year 1937, amounting to the 
sum of $12.(il, are unpaid and are a lien upon the property. The un-
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determined taxes on this property for the year 193tS are likewise a 
lien. Some arrangements should, of course, be made for the pa:·
ment of these taxes in closing the transaction ior the purchase oi 
this property. 

Upon examination oi the warranty deed tendered by Cletus 
Hartong and Beulah ] lartong, I fmd that the same has been properly 
executed and acknowledged by said gr~ntors and that the form of this 
deed is such that the same is legally suHicient to conyey the abm·e 
described lands, together with all appurtenances thereunto belong
ing, to the State of Ohio hy iee simple title with a cm·enant of war
ranty that this property is com-cyetl to the State free ancl clear oi 
all encumbrances whatsoe\·er. 

Xo contract encumbrance record has been submitted cm·ering· 
the purchase price of the abo,·e described property, which purchase 
price is the stun of $7,000.00. As soon as the necess~u-y money is a 1-
lottecl by the proper authorities for the payment of the purchase price 
of this property, a contract encumbrance record coYering the amount 
of such purchase price should be submitted to this oifice for apprm·al 
hy supplemental opinion or letter. 

2940. 

Respectfully, 
.11 ElmERT S .. DcFFY, 

_,./ttornc;' General. 

TXTTIATlVE PETITIOX-PROPOSED COKTSTITUTIOT'\AL 
AMEXDME~T-CERTIFICATTOX OF SUMMARY-THE 
OJ lTO STATE RECOVERY PE~SIO~ ACT-THIRTY OSE 
DOLLAR RECOVERY PEXSIOX \¥ARRAXTS PER 
WEEK TO BE ISSL'ED TO A REGISTERED, QGAUFIED 
ELECTOR, FJFTY YEARS OLD A~D OLDER, XOT EM
l'LOYED OR AX EMPLOYER RECEIVTXG LESS THAX 
TlllRTY DOLLAl~S PETZ WEEK Fl~Ol\l OTHER SOURCES. 

(Petition filed too \·oluminous to he here printed.) 

Cou.'l\1 nt·s, 0 H 10, September 8, 1938. 

l\IR. FRAXK H. FAGAX, 1900 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: . You have submitted for my examination a \\'ritten 

petition signed hy one hundred qualified electors oi this state con-


